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Who is the Democratic Foder.nl Jury "

Commissioner. and where does lie <;et ^

names? i j'
Senator Hill lias recovered snffi- t

ciently to leave Philadelphia for a >

Southern watering place. I
>

Is Fairfield <r«>i »»«r to make no re- !

response to the <*all for aid for tiie j ,

political prisoners? What she intends j
o do should be done at once. ,I

As exchange thinks tliev ought to

use a stomach wimp on Shipherd and ji
jret through with him at outc. People
are tired of him and Blaine and the j
Peruvian company. j (

Mr. Mkltox is somewhat in the po-i-1
'

tion of tlie person who deals himself i
both bowers and the joker from the
bottom of the pack and then proposes (
to his adversary to play a square game.; (

Geo::<;i v Radicals and Independents '

are not fusing wirh scriptural harmo- <

ny. Coiontl Jack Brown writes a let-
ter to tlie President indulirinir in sar- 1

Er**;
j-v castic remarks^ abutit bestowing all the. (

patronage on Longstreet and his-' 1

confreres. ; !
a ami i i

Mahoxe's gerrymandering scheme,; .

giving the Radicals eight congressmen <

ana the Democrats rwo, nas mm-u m ^
the Virginia Senate by the votes of j
three Keadjnsters and two Republi-,
cans added to tlie Democratic strength. '

The political future of Virginia tic- (

pends on this measure. Malione is' .

going to try again. | (

Fi:om the reports of the proceeding* :

in the United States Court it would

£ appear that the Government is much
more interested in securing conviction j{
than in having *'a fair trial." Mr. j
MeltoiK^by adoptitig* the tactics of

making jurors stand aside, practically!
gees inirieeu cuaneuj;^, iv uuu- w.

the defence. The precedent appears
I to be (be kuklux trials. but a?? Colonel

Yonmans says '*a good many remarkablethings were done in those trials." j
In the election cases Chief Justice
"W'aite decided against such a pro-;
ceeding. Judge Bond allowed
it, but notified the defence that they
might, in case of conviction, make a

motion in arrest ofjudgment, Mr. Mel-
ton's idea is apparently to get up a j
jury, if possible. that would convict

jg: the Angel Gabriel, secure a verdict of:

guilty,, and herald a triumph all over

i the United States; and then have the
verdict knocked up 011 appeal. Thi-;
is a much easier method than a square
conviction. The hurrah is all he wants,

Senator Teller, of Colorado, is;
Secretary of the Interior by the grace!

p- of Arthur and the Senate. He had!
I already announced himself a Ann believerin a "white man'sgovernment,"
t;; and it is believed he will make it lively

for the Indians as he can't scalp the
Heathen Chinee. William E. Chandler,
ofNew Hampshire, has been nominat-
ed for the navy department- He is the

& most unscrupulous wire-puller in the!
' United States: Ifwas he, -and not old

of 1S76, "Hayes has 185 votes/' and-as
a visicinjr statesman he "fixed'' thrnirs j
so as to make his words good. The

?:- bosom friend of Blaine, he has ab'an-
doned the plained knight for the flesh
pots of Arthur, and if continued, it
is surmised that in conjunction with
Robeson lie will inuke many votes with j;
the ten njillion dollar navy appropria-
tion. Arthur is fast settling down
into a machine politician of the second j,
or third magnitude, and his satellites i,
are getting to be of the baser x>rt.

As has alwavs been predicted, the !'
MVirginia Readjusters have flopped over

bodily to the Radical party. An ex-

change says: "The Readjuster Speaker j
of the House has boldlv declared in

*

favor of the election <>f'Administration
Congre-smen* from Virginia. and the ]I Richmond Whig, the lending lieadjus-;
ter organ. takes the same position in a

two and a half column editorial article.
It declares that the present Administrationat Washington, 'both personallyand officially, has treated Virginia .

and the Virginians with impressive j
kindness and distinguished considera-I

(
lion,* and conclude*: 'We are glad and
proud of it. for the conjunction which ^
offers so great a prize of power and
prosperity to us and Virginia has been .

©rougni, a ex)ui oy readjustment anil

Keadjiisters.und we. mean to profit by j
it. no matter though we be called Republicans,by those who have heretoforecalled us Republicans. It mattersL.'". 5 (
not tons.'" Even JUalione, the Imss, .fe 1 i" finds it impossible to run an independ- f
ent machine. To the Radical com- j
plosion must all independents come at

j
last, and all know what that complexion t
is. Those who are not Democrats mu>t

l»erforce bend the knee to tlie Radical 11
y -m

, |i
5 The Press and Banner says: "We j 0

have no right to use the Legislature to i J
forward political ei»ds or to head off a

our political adversaries. Let us act
so fairly and honorably with all classes a

of our people that the Democratic
party way gain a firui hold on the I
hearts of our people. No political
party can live by partisan legislation.
The eternal principles of right mnst
not be fonrotteu if we would perpetu- C
ate good and honest government in p
South Carolina. "While there may be p

_ good and urgent reason for calling an d
extra session of the Legislature, yet: a

we should be sorrv indeed if Governor si

Hagood should announce that an extra u

frsMuii ui iiiui uuu* was uiiwcu uiurucr <.<

that the Democratic party may gain g
two representatives in Confess." e:

The proposition of our contempo- f<
mrv is emineutlv correct, bat its tl

I application is erroneous. A new ap- d
portionment is not partisan legislation. ft
II is merely removing a Radical gerry- b
mander. bv vrhieh it is honed to steal k
Congressmen in several districts. After
the uroceediiiL's in rtn» TTuitpr? SstMtoc d

£ Court, does the Press and Bonner ci

believe we should give the Radicals ft
auv advantage? w

Xew York Herald belives that tl
^Nniblicans of that ^tale are at b

the DtMnocrafs are wait- p

B^^Tilden is ir<>in<r to do. «

fcfcfc^^elieved that h<

H^jycr the , b

y

'ihlen can, aiul it" lie carries New e

"ork why can he inn curry the coun- ti

ry? lie is »he t-nly Democrat .-i.io- li
>ttchanan that ! :<> |»<»I!< «2 a tnnjoriiy r

i' the votes of the I'liion, and it' Oar- s

eld's Credit Mohiiier record was no o

.raw back, I'lidc S.ui«"!V*> income tax a

lid cipher telegrams v. ouid be :i- ii
sere bagatelles. Tiie tact i> the o

JeiilOcral* ti trated Tilden ju>t a< badly v

> the l»cpuhlh-an>. The leaders <h»i:"t u

ike Ilia:, and each v. Nhes the noniina- !>
i u hi niseii . it Tilden can win he ji
hould be put on the track: and a pre- u

Iminary race in New York would t

lu>\v liis stri*::»fih now as compared
villi IS7G. They say ilr. Tiiden does !

iot desire a re-( lection. That may be. «,

flic does, let him re>rne New York, i
o»t through KeiiyV treachery. The

FraLco-German War.

The German governmcnl lias com-! r

... .

>Ietci{ its official history of the Franco-;'
jrennan war. from which it appears 1

hat tho German for<*es consisted of j 1

t4,420 officers iinil 1.451.944 men, of!1'
.vhoin 33.101 officers and 1.113.254 j I

nen have actually been enirag«'d in j 1

>attle. In 1S71 823.154s Germans were '

>n French soil. The toted loss tlui ii:<r '

ho war was 28.C2S killed, and 12.2*8 '

tied of disease. a rota! of 40.881. The 1

French loss is not known. l*|> to '

February, 1871, o83.0C0 French prison- 1

?rs had been taken to Germany, 2.v(>.000 '

nore surrendered ;.r Paris, while 1

><'.000 escaped to Switzerland and surrenderedthere, <i akiHfr a tutnl of (

?1,(K)0 offieer* and "'>^.000 privates
'

snrrendeivd to the vic arious ea<rle of '

Germany. Tho Germans captured 107

3ags and cables, 1.915 field guns, !

>,.026 siege guns and 855,000 anus. '

riie Sanitarv Jjervnte expended 810,- '

300.000 of voluntary contributions. As
in instance of xlie perfection of tlie :

omrnissary department, 100,000 sheep :

arrived at one time for the army be-
sieving Paris, while 35.000 hundred 1

weight of flour and 2.000,000 rations
;>f meat were ready for the starving 1

population of that city at its eupitula-
tion. Is there any wonder that the
miserably orjranized army of France
was compelled to succumb in short
urder in the face of such stupendous
[ reparations?

The Modern Claude Duval.

The assassination of Jesse James in
b>t. Joseph's. Missouri, has created
srivat excitement throu«rh the "West, and
it reads strangely ti.atthe Governor ol'
Missouri is in (lunger of 'issassi nation
irom sonic of tlie murdered man's;
gang by way of retaliation. But 1 lie
outlaw was no ordinary footpad. His
operations extended from West Vir-j
ginia and Minnesota to the liio Grande.
Jesse James entered Quantreirs com-

tnand in Southern Missouri during the
war at the age of fifteen, having pre-
viouslv been liirn>elf cuffed abonl by
Union soldiers, and having seen his
s£ep-father hanged nearly to death for

money. In a short time he became
the terror of the home guards. With
his older brother Frank and other:
choice spirits, he sacked towns, captur-
ed railroad trains and reaped ample
revenge for his wrongs. On one occa- j
sdoii a party ofthree or four killed over

.. i.\.j ..e
iniiiajjj inn i \ -c, v> v vi » ti>s*u

were wounded. After the war tlie
James brothers, the Youngers and
01 her,parties pV^anKpd- all^ Ihe^barik
war. 'Hal t ajclozen banks, andiggtofany
trains have yielded: treasure to these
daring freebooters, .the spoils reachinjf;
up in the hundred thousands.
At last Governor Crittenden deter-

mined to rid Missouri of the bunds,
and entered into neitotiations \vi»ii
several detectives and sheriffs. James
was spotted, but as lie had generally
managed to kill the detectives who!
came after him, it was no easy task to
compass his capture. Two brothers.
named Ford, final!v undertook the
job. They joined Jauies, pretended to

enter into his schemes and staid in
his house. His bell, tilled with re-;
volvers, kept them in wholesome
dread, until in an unguarded moment
Jesse James threw off his beit and
i)t-gan washing his hands in a i\>om of
!:is house, when quick as thought
Uobert Foal shot him from behind.
u;d the outlaw was dead. The great- :

ist excitement ensued. Thousands
came lVom the ;iej*rhborin:r country to '

view his remains. His mother came (

ind v.'ept over her son, and eur>ed the '

[lovernor ar.tl the Fords. A special (

rain was wa> chartered to take the (

emaliis home, and the detectives «

;ou<rht a five-hundred-dollar coffin and
several acted as pall-bearers. (Jarie!d*sremains could not have drawn
t large cortege in that country than did
he iil'eless bod\ of the bushwhacker
md outlaw.
It is asserted lhat Governor Critten-

len agreed in advance to pardon the
3~ :* r _* >-- tt

11 vuu\jcicu ui murder, uc v

efuses to say what passed between f

mnsclfand the detectives, but inii- {

nates that no course was indefensible '
hat freed Missouri of her great re- * roach.The Governor is not entirely !1
inapprehensive of assassination, but =

te declares his intentions of clearing 3

ut the, band root and branch. Frank s

anaes still lives, but his whereabouts
re notJjnown.
Jesse James was undoubtedly the F

blest highwayman that ha* lived since c
rtotrc AP TOAL* wl »»1C

i*v o VI crctvrt u aiiU V^iaUUU *

>aval. t<

A Remarkable Effort.
District Attorney Melton's speech in
lharleston was a most remarkable A
reduction. For effrontery it is un-; f<
aralleled. After deliberately en- o

eavoring to pack the jury with knaves ti
nd subservient tools, through an as-, b
Limed right, which if existing has n

erer been practiced before, thus ac- a
1: i... .»?. .i ^

'

»

JIJllJliMllllg u\ JUUIR'CUUil WIKlt U>!1- ^

ress by repealing the test oath hart p
xpressly forbidden, he stands up be- t>reall men and protests and reiterates h
uit his heart is heavy because stern o

uty impels him to prosecute his
iendsund neighbors. His 1 cart may
e heavy. We trust it is. Heaven
nows it should be.

,

Mr. Melton's speech wr.s naturally ^

ivided into two pai is. Before prose- j]
.lfitig his "friend* and neighbors" he
:lt compelled to defend himself. lie j!ould cause it to appear that he has
ladeennnnou* sacrifices in behalf oi" p

State: 'out we pass this assertion
y. Continues he: "If any man su't>- ^
u<es t!iat 1 desire to restore a govern- |('
lent of corruption in South Carolina p,
ii d«>es nje foal injustice. I never

rolight it here. I fought it with all c'

le strength I had, and if ;] (3 ttori bo j
^111 thai back, then, when I raise my
Bkjdo it. let ii lull and be dead in li

tcrnal j>aUy." Thi> is rhetoric.c ipi-
:»I rhetoric. Hut lor years during the

eyday of Radicalism. when crime was

a;n}>ant. the speaker was cither preidinyon the bench «»r llil;i.«r the hiifh
ffice of Atioi ne\ -(Jencrsd of (he Stat; -:

:id where an- the records of the noble

ighr lie made? When did the blade
f ju-iiee ll.isii in ills ha:ul>? And
i hire i> i here any instance whatever
'f his zeal impelling him to cause

;ii!ivo and ]>ini|>s and professional
ur.>rs to stand aside that decent men

niiiht he impaneled oil the .i'lries, ami
he ends ofjustice he secured f

Mr. Mellon pretests vehemently that
;e has 110 desire of restoring ciirru])!
:ov«-rnmen!. Yet scarce two motiilis
iavu elapsed si; c 1;C ^fathered in
ecret conclave with "representative
lepuhlicaus." many of whom he
mew personally and <.fii«:i:il!y to be as

rraccless a set of scoundrels as ever

heated ihe penitentiary or the iralows.and this same set resolved to run

or office in every county in winch -uc

essis in any way possible. \V>? it a;
tart of their secret programme 1i::ir
he District Attorney should invoke
he machincrv of the Federal (Courts in

*

in attempt to so harms* and intimidate
he decent people of the State as to
nake this raid successful? With much
ietier jrrace could the District At tor-

»cv have appeared in these tri -1s hat* !
i* .t .1 i!

n' luui^uumiy s|)iinn'u aim reiuuuaieu
hat unclean conspiracy.
Out* remark the speaker made, however,is as true as hoiv writ. He says

hat the people of South Carolina will,
iiave an honest «rovcnm»etit. They
ivill, and every oflbrt to intimidate or

errifv them makes them onlv the more
lutennined, and ensures a more <flori-;
-us victory. Radicalism is dead,
Xeirro domination a ihinjrof the past,
uid the Federal irovernmenr J>v everv

set of interference gives renewed lift?.
to Democracy, to tlie principles that
saved the State in 1876. and will pre-1
serve her honored and unsullied to

generations yet tinhorn.

Tiie Cotton r.oblem.

A correspondent from Mobile, writingto a New York paper, says:
Let 110 one he deceived as to the

prosperity of the South. In every cottongjowing State five-eighth* of next

pledged for this winter's provisions,
and the advances obtained by the
planters have b^en nearly spent already.The staple articles of foodporkand corn.are no longer grown
to any extent, and the most common
forms of the cereals.hominv and
»ieal.are brought from Indiana and
Baltimore. While the cotton brokers
advance money to the planters they
sacrifice their credit with the Northern
merchants with whom they deal, and
I make the statement on the authority
of the freight agent of a large Georgia
road that out of forty-nine cars of meat
bronchi' into the State from Cincinnati
there was only one delivered on credit.
The other forty-eiirht eaine into the
iftate simultaneously with the draft for
the amount, aversion:* $2,500 each car.
and to the draft was attached the bi'l
of lading. The consignee jjot his hill
of lading when he paid the draft and
only then.

This is a doleful statement, and the
answer invariably <rive» is, '-Plant
your own breadstuff's and raise your
own meat." And yet the other side
<>t tiio case is stated tcrs^iy in nic toilowiM«ffrom a farmer to the Augusta
Chronicle:
You are always advising planters to

ft'ffCirTnT6"tTiaiK"fA more than fie- can
eou>nuie where is your merchant that
will i»uy tlie surplus? Who in town
would i)ny 5.000 bushels of oats, or
advance mone\ on it to harvest it.
even thoiurh it he ready for the reaper?Wh»» will buy lou.ooo pounds of hay?Who will buy '>.000 bushels of corn?
Hcnim no >ucii <!;Kliuiity about the
<5ji!cot'cotton.no mutter how manybales we make. or in irettinj; advances
to gather tin* crop.
Cotton monopolizes the agriculture

of the South, chiefly because it is a
ca»h crop. A bale of cotton, however
interior the staple, can always be sold
at some price. It i* as readily convertedinto money a* United State?
jowii, and on this account i<j the basis
t)f all hn>iness tra:.suctions between
lie farmer and his factor. Tlse South
without capital snllieieut to rai»e a

i*rop, and is compelled to draw largely
upon 1110 money-hairs of the X->rth.
and money-lenders then desire cot ten 1

is security. As the Northern mcr-
;hant demands cotton from the South-i
irn merchant, so he in turn wishes no 1

>ther security for advances. The farm-
»r who pitches his crop entirely upon!
TCMtn is compelled ro cotton
Miotisrh to pav him onr, even though:
ill other agricultural prsisluct-s" be '

L'schewed. It. as the Georgia farmer
says, fi certain and ready luark'-t could!
»e secured for corn and wheat and hay.
here miirht be some inducement to;
renture largely into these crops; but
n our present condition, when bar-!
rested, there is no demand for them,

tintnai-i *ff'iCU i-»l IJIUISII1*

>eforc an\ tiling can be realized from
hem. This restricts diversified crops
o those farmers only who arc iiule-
>endent.a very small proportion of!
uir population. we are sorry to say.
V succession ofgood crop years would
:o far to remedy this evil, but as long
is our fields arc parched in summer,
o lotur will cotton remain undisputed
naster of the situation.
We believe that a ready market is a

>riine essential for a diversified ai»ri-
lilture, and the method of securing it
honld be a matter of earnest thought
o our labor reformers.

SILK CULTUSE.

Messrs. Editors: Please publish'
pom the Atlanta Southern World the
»llmvin«" pvl iimt inor flip r-nlf nrp

f the silk worm. Jfonr people will
ike care of all the fruit-bearing' null-
erry trees, white and black, also tlie
iortt$ multicanfia, and 1 he osage or-

nire trees, and will plant more of any |
fthese varieties, so as to provide;
lenty of food for the silk worm. 1
link they will soon leans to add a few
itndred dollars t > the annual income ;

feach family, with very little labor.
llespect fully, j<

G. II. McMaster.
7 lie c'llttn* or ilk. j i

Silk culture is ioominir up as a po«si-
le and profitable industry in he
i>uth. J!r. ivheiperl. at Clarkston in

cKalbcounty, '.en miles from Allan-
i. i< iioinir extensively into its culture.
it; will forty acres in the nail-
mtv. As si »i»:it?er of interest to our <

we «rive the foilowinir letter
ubiished in ti:e Atlanta C'>n?tiiu'tou : .

I*>iTo:t Atlanta Constitition :
r'iis Visit plesise aliow us spare in your :
nmnns to say :i few won Is in regard i
> >iik culture, si si:!)ject ot irrcat iin- i
fi-tance to our people. 1
Many years ago we had no little oxietneiiton silk cnuure. and large tor- .

tnes were made in >elling trees and t

Ik worm e<<gs. and >inec the present 5
ritation of the >ubjeet tno-t people he- t
l;ve thai the present interest is being ; t

.11 «lu» pnmo I.ni'»«n£f» ;> 11 * I ti

uv\ei*»j>ru mm t uv;%%..»,

iioi only rcltisc to en^ajjfe in it, but will <1
not cvt.ii iuve-Ji^ale the subject. W c

wili j>r« vc in ti:i- article that >ilk cui a

tun- is hiichiy prolilablo. ami that tiie s

|>re>cnl iinciot is not bciuj; developed t

lor the same purpose ut' many ye^rs ]
a«:o.* i a

\\V will >ta!o that it i* very simple t
and ami a lady can attend u> silk t

worms that will produce cocoons I
worth Irotii to >v.»on without in lite j
tea- inicricriair wuii her household ;

<iuii( s. ij-Ht iii'- time rc'juired to do tins ;«
is about live weeks, bvi.-inning about t
t:u- lirst of Anrd. i\

O'.vi::*:- hi li.e invention nt'improvcd
machinery f »r uiaiinir ilie eo-| I
toon-, in:tuuiue:ii;vrs are enabled to I
pay a ii** Hit I | i rice ;«»r them. \v i«i»:!i makes i

it liijrliiy profit.-,bly to liie producer. li >

iswisitiii !!u* past tew years ilia: it has
been discovered that osaji'e orange tree i
produee* a tinequ.ditv oi silk. |t
We have in tins country over two1;

'mi; lied >.!:< mills, ;i>tiS the number i- i

rapid'} iiierensissj;. and with the t;:s!
increasingtleimiml an* .-ilk. are anion;; i

l! <? clii«Treasons why .-ilk culture is i

profitable now ami \v..s not many j
yWe have had many Years

o; experience in siik culture. both in .

Franco ami in this country. and we <

km>vv that ihcSoinh oilers tlie best ..<1-;
van au«'s <>( :tiiy eoijuiry i:i the wor e!
for i he cuifurc of >iik. We :;re cstab-j
ii-hinj;at this place slik mills for the
purpo-e of reelinjr sijk. ami our object.,
if possible, is to disabuse the minds of <

the people that the object is speculation
liiat we a^ilate tiie subject. To show
our confidence in the profit o< t-iik cui-
mre. v. i: make litis olter:

'Jo nil who i a-.e either the white nml-
heiry or <>>:t2V oia:nre, we wiil furnish
them e^jjs {.nil :ak<- our pay iu part ofji
"the cn p. and lor the otl:e.r part vviil!

?!I low n-tjia $1X0 to $2.50 per pound for
lie <;ocoous. : ;

We h.ive thousand* of the osajfe or-

anire in the ^ouiii.anil if our oiler is
irei;era!Iy accepted an interest of won-'
(lerful importance will be quickly tie-
veloped. I_>y <»ivii-ir this space in your
columns, we think it will enaWe ami j
indiice a Jai*«re numi)«'r to engage in
>il!< ruiiure who would not d<> so if
they hiii' to buy their e«r«:s. We could
<:ivi* i he name of a lady not far distant
from lu re who made over $000 last year
in silk culture.

S. A. L'.niku & Co.,
Silk ('ulturists and iieHers, limitsvilit*.Alabama.

rite 1:1.htrioy cases.

T'iw Testimony on IIo!h Sides-A StrongC;:sofor the I)rf«-»ce -Ttt«* .Jury Comr to : » j
Vfrilii-t, tmt Xivo Jurors D^ent in 0,-cn
Court. 'j

m c: ii. t . Tn;: Nj;\vs .\'.r>

Ci;.\!:t.KSTOX, April 17.When the
jury in t!;c case of the United States j
vs. Iiates and others came into Court
this morning. Jurors Fountain ami
Strom announced successively thai

they had signed the verdict under mis-
apprehension and were in a measure j
i'oived. Judjre lJond said that as the!
verdict had been signed awl the jury
discharged it was too late to object.
The verdict was, guilty on tho first j
count of the information (obstructing
the Federal supervisor in the discharge
of his duties) with a recommendation
to the mercy 01 me Louri; nui am uj
on the other counts. Mr. Abncy, the I
defendants* counsel. gave notice of a

| motion for a new trial and in arrest of

judgment.
I Judge Bond read his opinion over-1
ruling the motion made last week to

quash the array ofirrand and petit ju-
rors. Judge Cryan dissented.
Ciivklkstox. S. C.. April 10. -In

the United States Circuit Cou'*t, to-day.!
District Attorney Melton announced
that lie was ream to pr->eceu wiui i:»e

ca>e of the United States against
Joseph Bales and others, managers of
the election at Acton prceinct, Iiicltiairdcounty, charged, under sQcnoiisj
ted States Supervisor of Election, in
the discharge of the duty, and with
performing other unlawful acts to
affect the result of the election at said
poll. The District Attorney asked and
obtained leave of the Court to amend
the information as to its phraseology.
:he counts for conspiracy heing ox]eluded under the rulings of Judge
liond on Saturday. The work of or-
ganizinga jury was (iivii commenced.
The names of thiriv jurors i:i atien-!
dance wen; placed in s» hat and were
drawn. The firs: ji'.ror drawn was a
wlsilf man. I>i>iriei Ationicy Melton
old the jiiinr !(y :i>jt«« . Conn-fl

lor ti:0ot>j;*cieil. rSaiiidli!:'
I hat n» a mi>dcm<;aw>r tin* u»vi?rimum
had n >l 1 he liirht !o older jurcr^ Jo

aside, had he >:i dofi.'ed by
('Jiict' Just ire WailO in tii;' iliicntoi:
trials. aid lurlln'r eiaii::<d 'Lai dn-.iyvj
iiosid hiisi>t-ii'. a frw «iav> ap>. iniitri

of i'ui ^j.ije o: South Carolina
;iiraii:>; Kane tried « »i* juumlfl*. ii:isi derhU'd ii'.'ii tlis? j :;-

UsH::*. (Joi. >. v'. ::u(l Atiol*-
;.cv-(rfiii-5;;i Voiim>;::!s were-i:i
Stlpp::rt Oi' ill:' :t!l(! Dis1!!'-:
Ac.i-ni'.'y Mellon :i;»*i Air. I);.ii;is .Si;i-j
ih-rs :;i support <'t tin; riifiil oi' li;-.-
I'liVV!'; in-, lit to jurors.At;
ilii' i" :;*r:as':)si of i:i<' M'ui
Dond ii'.i noui i 5;oi (it rii'y
: =tli Wt*Uiti aiio\V tin: pl'iJSCCiiiioll Jo
M.'llKl jlli'ors ii-i;!'', lur.l f,;-t ! . .] \Vl!!i j
ti:e ca>e. a::<l if. ai'h-r ; *ii-i<](.*ri;ij;' ih-

hi* ayivMl will; eoar.sH i'or jthe tit*fondants. in? \v(»;iit! ^r:.ni a mo-J
t i >11 i:i arrest of jad^'mitiu ia c-tsc of j-conviction. 'i!.o jury v.:is il-e orjr.in
izi-d as follows: .};ii M. 'finduii
(whin: Kci>uhii(-u!i), .J. I). Ihmard
(olored Utpublicau). M. K. I»--ber!><"i
(while Iv'.'pui)iicu:i^, CI£;ii;w(colorediiepiiblicu:i), J. \V. Fountain
(white Democrat), Paris Simpkin^ j(colored iicpubiiean), 10. J. Pinkm-y
(colored Republican), -los ph Coliii ^ :

(white Republican), <ius Stevenson |
(white Democrat).»!. F. Chestnut (coloredRepublican). II. F. Straus (white *

Democrat),J. G. MeBlsir (white Dem- 1

crat). The government exhausted the I
panel in standing1 aside jurors. The 1
Court then adjourned until ten oVlocis i !
to-morrow, when the evidence will be j{
taken. 3
Charlkstom, S. C., April 11..In <

tlie United States Circu t Court to-tlay, 1
Judge Bond presiding, the case of the
United States against Bates and otliers. c

managers and clerk of election at Actonprecinct, Ilichland county, at tiie 1
election of 188U, was resumed. <

Before going into the testimony tin r

District Attorney stated the cuse to the jfiurv niid mad and nviihiiiipH ei»n»r»l t

counts of the informations. The "

charges in brief. lie said, were that the *

defendants at Acton precinct, with in-!
tent to affect the election and the ie-1 x

su«t of it, disobeyed the laws of tiiG 0
United States i:i (l»«*ir conduct of the »

election, in tiiat tiiev interfered, ob-1 *'
structed and hindered and neglected t»» s

a>->isr, the United States .Supervisor in '
the discharge of his duty; iii th.it they ^
did not open the ballot box and inspect e
it and allow tlie Supervisors to inspect,
it to see that it was empty: in that they v

placet! or caused to be placed in the 11

box and suffered to remain in the b;»x
» li.'!:.,!:. I . 1 I.

LI Iitinimi VI VI-.-IIV 1/UllUii? Ik llll II IJiUi "

!:<>{ Voted 1)V JlUV |f'«r;tily JUlillOl-i
ixtfil voter on f h:it day; t:«»t they di.l ii
knowingly am' with intent to atf ct the
election !>y havinif said ti><ue ballots 11

counted in place ot jrenuine ones voted l'
by authorized vottMs.
Tne examination of witnesses for tl:e j,,

|)i*«>seeu'i«ni liien be<rati. j
J. I». Sv-ott of liieiiland was the first Z

examined and produced the ballot. box \^ivento him bv the Deputy Clerk ol'
rhe Court for llichiami county as ti.e
cVrtou box. jM. C. Kobertsoi), cnief clerk of the £
Secretary of State, was next examined 1
ind produced the papers pertaining to
1 \ 1
,ik: i p vuv/ii «4i .\ciou uitru 111

;..t* oiiiin; of the Serretary of State.
Aduison J. Forrest, l/niied States !<r

Marshal ;.t Acton precinct on l!ie day I !i
>f ejection, ami !lu»h 1\ Kane. Unircd A
*tate- Supervisor at the same, te.-ti.'iod J
hat the managers upon the request of j
lie Supervisor opened U»e box In the 13

s

... z v - :

noruSiur before the votin«r be«raii. l>i«? j
lid not open it wide; flint flu? election ^
»i*iweeded quietly ul! throturh the day.
lid that wlieii the box was opened j
ixty-c;«rht more ballots were found in
lie box than there were names on the
toll li-t: tiia* she managers in. accordneeu ill)!lie State law. drew out votes '

nun the box through 9 he medium of
heclerk, who was blind-fohled, and:'

hen doiroyed diem. j
" .' tlmf -

OUiJI «M u IlJiv'.-H^ i\vuii» <1 ......
^

hey had seen siring ,-tickinir ;<> tho li<i J
)t'tiu*l)(»: when it was opened and j 1

ii:ir tIk* box produced was not tl.e box 1

.V It id i was at Acfou.i J
K:ii:<* on cro.v.examination testified 1

hat became to this country from Ire- :

and in 1>7(5 \vi ii iiis mother; that he :

to South Carolina as the body-j '

errant <4' ex-(sove.:iior Franklin .J. 1

Wo>es: tiiat ho had. never been natural-! ;

zed: that he had nevertheless. taken
I;.- oath as United States Supervisor '

iiui voted at Acton on the clay of dec- '

ion in 1-SSO. |
At the t*oj:du<ion ofKane'"-testimony ):

lie court a«:jiuinse<i mini iv v ciuck iunorrowiiicM-niiiir.
Cii-.KLKsrox. S. 0., April 12..In the |

L iiitci! siiiics (,'ircuit (.'ourt to-day,
Ju«ljiV prt'sidina". the rrial us the

uf ti:c 1'iiitiril Staffs vs. Joseph':
iJ;ites ami others. charged v. i!!i a violationof Ik- I ni:ed Stateselesjthsn law.
ivas resuncd. L. ('. S:ott (colored).
fo>eph I! i:i:o;i (colored). .T'>*-oj>ii John-
-(til (eulored). d. II. l>ii;^h:nii (color(!).York Shieil (roloiviO. M. II. l3;-rr\(whiie). J!. X. liicIiTToiii'ir (white).
J. i). Kvans (white).-John ;. Se:: els
(white), and M. l{«»S>ert.-on (white).!
w ere examined \viii>cs>es bv the
(M>v<TiiiMe:if. Tin* 'testimony of tin*
colored witnesses \v»$;»*i»«'relv corr-huvuiivcj;i'.'« » ye-t-rrl.sy.

lierry loritk'd had made
the ballot Imxrs lbr KHiiiiod county,
;i>;<1 that ti:e box in the Court
was not Otic ot thetn.
Mr. U ehbocirir,"' Chair"i.'in of the

Board ot Kleetton (xnytjji^ioneis lor;
Kiclilaml ei.uiitv, testiti.'d to turning
over the hullot for Acton precinct to
Josebli Cafes, defendant, as Chairman
'il'the l>oani of Managers of Election
of thai product. So tar as I to know'
there was nothing in the h*>>: -;.vo in1o tua!»a«rer< in tin* Ijmx whon
lie delivered « '. Mr. Sfiin-s testitjeii
that he was j-roMM-t when ?box was

delivered to Unto-. The box in t'onrt
\r i> a counterpart. of the b >\ dt 'liver <1
to aio-. There was nothing in the;
box, >o far a» lie know, when it was

*»"!VflJ TO liUit'S. I !!< i/J.-ili iC. .\uunin

the:: souirnt. by i::rri»r:«ir!isir !«-.«:iitiony
as id the conduct of the »*!« «*{i«. ;i» the
oilier precincts in liiehhind countx. to
connect the defendants \viii»a «re:ierai
combination to commit fraud. The
Coiirl ruled ;ha! -neh ; .!ii.>»ny would
he in.-idinis-aols*. there oei\;r no count
lor cojj ^piracy in ihe iiil'onnHtion.
feudality could only he l:c!d accountablelor \Vlicit tj.ilu! Hi till' Aclou
poll. The !);«rid Attorney then an-1
announced ilia! Iiprosectiiioii Wotihl j
close it- direct case. Tliu « ourt then
adjourned until io-nioriov.'. in
o'clock. at v.iiici) time :iic defense will
open theirease.Cn/.ni-KSTON*. S. C., April i:». .In the
United 5s ales Court. to-dav, in tlt>; A<--
Iom election ea.-es, testimony for iJu-1
dficiise was opened and closed, and
iesjin»on\ in reply tonne prosecution
was closed. Dallas Sanders made the'
opening argument for the prosecution,'
and Colonel «J. (J. Haskell opem-iL t'orj
the defense. One counsel on each sua-.
will be heard to-morrow, and I lie case

will tln.n iro rhe jitrv. Witnesses fori
ilit- defense, to-day. denied point blank |
the charges made by the Government
witnesses, and swore positively thai
Kane. United Slates Supervisor, had
in'on a ilowed far in:>re priviie«Ms than
he was entitled to under the law. They
testified :li;;t the ballot box had been
opened fully and di>played to Kane
hotore the election Ih'jran, and that he
expressed no di*saiisfflS3iio»; .that Kane
had been caiurht twice wish his hand
in tiie ballot box, and it was shortly
utter one of these occasions that a bundleof ticket> had be»m found in the
box. The defeus£^K> put, up a numiu_.<Srrrt~i'kl)iv.1"Cn)Tt-i littyVc-llu*iL _rej i: i

One was ^ismvn'Co be a'jfSinbleraiid to j
have been tried for larceny and innr-j
der: another (a colored school teacher)
was shown to nave forced pay roil-.;
swindle;! a bask In Columbia, and so-
(luci d some of hlsj.upils; anoiher wa-;
s:iov> n to have swiudicd a colored wo-j
man our oj a tract of .land, and testi-!
ijionv'\vas introduced which went to
>1tdw that every witness examined by
I he Covornmejjt hore a hai! reputation
in the community in which lie lived.!
and t>> he unworthy of belief on oath.

< -liAKi.KSTov. S. C.. A]>rii U.. In iiir
Uiii.edS'aic.s Court to-day in the elecI'MWfW\1!' _f l.v A lkiw«r t )« »

rKt.-iny .apec-ii iii licfc:!?'-? «»i" Hsircs ami
otlii'i's. bir.-rict Attunicv Ms.'it'.m t>»-n
liKuk* 51 ui cio.-iny arirucuMit lor tin*
isrosmition. T::e ca-e against Mr
(Jin'f.t/.oci'vf, tijo tnun iiMrv clurk. \va»
:it»i jj.c.cil by t'se i)isnict Attorney,
Jitiui- LJ >iwl roInsert tii" instruction.- i.

jiirv :isk(d by flie «:t;I
ill- jury as lo the remaining

thivo ili'{'c:;5l:i:its. He s<l«»i:»»»itin,-
j:r.*y to itheir nii;x:> 1'nur. partisanshipanil p;vjiulie(! am! dwelt u;» >n tin'
impoi'tiiiu'u of preserving the purity o'
t!iu biillot box. He told the jury th:n
i; was the right of the accused ."ml of]
the liovrriiisseist to have tiie ii-t!*-vit!u:si
ju-.lgwient of each juror ami t! at a vertl.fireached by :ui agreement on a maSn ity v;.t.- was unlawful. The jury
mast, he said, give the accused I he.;
benefit of auv ]ea?'.>ii;rbie d»ul;t. ami
while they should be careful- t <::;t no
innocent man w. 5 <onviced. the-.
*hcr.:d he c«ji. ally determined to allow
itoir-.tiiiv ni.in 10 escape. The jury
ihen went out.

1" o:a tiit- S'-.nday Xctts. Arrll
At ten minutes before 1 o'clock on

Saturday Judge Bom] ?ent fur liiejury,
ivhich had been locked up in the jury
room since the close of the ca*'e against!
ii:ites and others on Friday afternoon.;
l'he jurors came in looking tired.
-onx.' <>i mem iooKcn paio aau o tiiers
ooked Unshed, and all looked cross.
When tSic jurors hart taken their scats
Jii<l«ri* Bond said: *'I have received a
lote from yon, Mr. Foreman, in which
i'(iii say the jury cannot ajrree and ask
o be discharged. This case lias been :

presented to you so fully and the facts !

ire so simple that I Cannot discharge ]
-'oil at this time. Is it a matter of law
>r of fact thai, makes you unable to ;inda verdict?"
The foreman replied: "It is a matter

)f fact, 1 understand,-your Honor." (

Judge Bond: It taken two weeks (

o try thi> case, gentlemen. The Court !
:annot discharge you now. You must 1

ro back to your room and think over 5

he case more earnestly. Counsel have Jlonsented that you may bring in a [ealed verdict. A sealed verdict is one i'
vhich you write and which all the ju-1 c

ors must sign. You then deliver it to 1
our foreman, and at the next session 1

riie Court (on Monday) if" \ on have s

<r ceil to a veriHut voii <-:m if.
'

i - soon as you hr.ve signed and and ~

eaied your verdict awl jriven to the|'J
mvnian the bailiff will let you oni. j:l
l'cu must. jrive this case a lonjr eontinu-j

<iconsideration. j 1

'1 he jury then returned to t heir room
tiiii forced smiles 0:1 their countelaiircs.-1

The.' Court then adionrncd until l'J <

Yi""k Monday morning
At 5 oVIork tlic jury announced to

lie J>ai!iQ'in eharire ot'them that they ^
ad ::greed to a v«Tdfct.and they wore, t
uder the instructions of (lie Court, 1;
lieu rc!ea>ed frnin confinement. : *

(iCI'.'X i.'li >L .-r.ti* p-.-Optr- 1:
Ill* i)1. ' : ijfiUt vVj »i i liltl

1 i.;*i :'.re i> sJ UV.Z srr'O «« }<
;tu-w vr:i« :i l*;.- oslts^ PirwV-Tonic ! «

: ;> :*«=;'] a cure cornw ii-i.i; with tin- (|
r.-t (io-c. n;>l vivnlHi' sl.ciijjlii qukiiiy aj.il
irtl.v coming t-aclc 10 tlx» ij.

* i
«ea - <ai»' | (TiteIIwansT I:\nk.M'tie fr^jn hirml'-s-, ':

:.n-J to tbe l'-ecl-i of *:i ;;
r.:i f J-aty. P..rkrv's Hntr E.t!s;:ui 1:::> ^r.k'i tin liivlvs: rank as au clrg;;ut uiid lelta- *

hair;X'5Cor-iUTe *
: t!

.The harsh aspect of the .autumnal
re.y, which betokens the shady side <d C
ie. iscu-iiv modi lied oy t;:e use 01 a
ivcr's Ilaii* Vi«*»r. * «'

a. <m
. Sub^criba to Time A*lavs and h
[EUALI>. 11

{

t
J

7:- - r -V* '

. . - ir. i m> 11 ain
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The Men eleoceu by the S'alvvan 1'r-si'ten!
to Represent hig Stalwart Adminwtw- ^
ti«»n. j *

Henry M. Toller, of Colorado. \v5»o j
tnveeds SainuH J. Kirkwoiul :t«: v

etstry f>l" the Interior. u;:> horn i:i t

Mio^hany county, X. V.. Muy£>.
Ir stmiifd law a! L5in^rh:uni»i(>n. X. Y..
HM.njr :ul;niit«'«l to :lie har !ii ls-4. and
« :!!, (! ar Morri-on. II!.. in I*".*. I>*
Ivoi he ri'tuowd to ('olnrado. t:»is*ir;
ii Central City, where he ?>uilr!
in a lariiO praeiico. and acqniicd a
. iml'ifinn :l«; i»nO of til** l) "-t iai\ VOI*<
l%

t> 1)jc* Slate. When C<>I..*rado was;
:titiiirtr-cl as a in 1 >>7i». Mr. Teller i

i!i(] .lei'iitnc 1». ( htili'.'O were elected a-:

In* first senators of the lieu" State. 11:» |
i(

lit- acquired ;i very lair p,)s5ii >n in tin-: j
M'nnte. i i

Win. J. Chandler. who is nominated .

to Mleceed \V1!i. II. 1111 lit as Seejviiry
>i : 1 n? Xavy. was !> >]-«i at Concord.'

11.. I >cc<miher 1 lie «;radu-j
tied a( Harvard Law School in l«Sw.
tad i:i l.s.V.), was a])|) »in:t <l law re-j
porter of the Supreme Court <>f Xew j
Hampshire. and published live volumes

!' reports. In Ivi'jii he was elected a

n;emb"r t»r" flic New Hampshire Le«;is-
tatiiiv. beimr re-elected in lN«ir> and j
1*';4. and became Speaker of {lit* Hoiw
iinrin<' tin; latter years, la ISiit hi* j
was appointed special counsel ti> pros

rl"» I'iiil.-iflflwlii:! lsriW Wli'd '

fi'Mid*. ami iii l-V-'Jo was made First;
.\-sivf:l!it Secretary of the 'lVe:;>un\;
holding the position ami! i-^7. Mr.
L'h.tndier has been omi «>I" ri:«r mo*t!
active politicians in the con t \. t:tki::«r
a prominent part in tin* contest o\vrj
1 1m- disputed electoral Votes in
ami in the famous cipher dispatchj
ii.quiry in 1.S7J? ami 1 .s7i,». i!e headed
the Diaiui! deieirati-m from X-nv
Hampshire in the itepubln\i:i ' tti ia 1
Convention in and in Mar.-h,
18SI. was appointed soiieiior-irem-ral
by the President at Mr. Kiaine's :e-1
<5 ties', hut was rejected by the Senate,
>inee then Mr. Chandler has become
icconeiled with the sialwar! win«f of
his party, ami his present appointment
i<» tlie runnier 1* suppi»-ro ;<> uu.< ><- u

:n:!<ln Willi tin- i:i!i>!!lIi>n of tiriu«r
lii> power'itl inflmmce in New Hum,-!
>hirp ajrainst Iiis former chief. Mr.
Blaine.
Mr. Worthiiurlon, nominate;-! for col- j

ii'cior of the port of I»o-f;«ii. tin1
principal proprietor of the Boston
Ti-fircl'jf ami :i .-f:tti!ieli person::! friend
of fJeneral Butl<*r. Mr. tin
rojitptroiifi" of iin- currency, who lias
(H '.-n in office li>r lesi years. i> rcnomi-j

for another term <»;' live year*.
i i:e nomination of Secret::! \ Hunt for
the ministry lo Kussia. is nor, ii is j
untlsTstood. vcrv ac<*i*])fa!>!c to iiiiis.
Im- in» will :; !;< I!»« plaiv in lii'ii 1

lu'iirr. Ill' preiiMTi'd firsf
slay where 11«* is un>i next to have j

s > ;j<» iii:n^ ii.M'i', insf .he Presj-j
ilt'iii ihi hv' oitiihr !(i he <:i:is!i'd to
rake ;\hat Jit* nwhl iiet. TiY.: :.111 uJ: \

<:! provitiiiur !.->; I>itil ha- ihej
st-udsnu' i:i of cabinet nominations. i
Mi*. Lincoln i< mnv f;tt! o.iiv one <>i'!
PrO-shieM fJai ticld's c:l:»ii»?t lei';. lid it
is «ffiieraily nmi«*rsioo(l flint he is id

remaiii. The liojiiinatinii of Jir. Chan-1
tiK-r lor See'reiary uf t!:c* Navy wa.-

i*»'|unie«! f.> the committee on naval;
airait's. of which Don Cameron i>
chairman, ami through whose ci?»rls
Mr. ('handier. when nominated l ist

sj.'rinjr hv President Carfield lor sulic-!
i'.oixrencra!. was rejected. It is nut
l.:«!icvt »l [ ).>ii will make ativ oar-

"iicunir effort. it-c Mr. Cljam'irrj
!r,)\v". :is ii ^.vould antajfonizi; liim wiih j
11:0 sulmiiiir-ts'njftML! and his o]>jx>sirioii
la<t .-nrinii* was malttiv t<> oblige hrs
brother-in-I.nw. Mr. MarYi"'ii'ii» Il»o;
flu-!: Attorney-General. Thriv. will
umionbUnlly he opposition tfvMr.1
{..'handler, bat from tin- best inform^
lion I think there is no reason to doulTt
hi* c >iilirmation. Tli**- solid Democratic
vote was cast against liim for solicit.»r-
general. but it is Jikniy to be <t.vi«uct
now. ami wry lew if any Republicans
will vote against liim.

Ditj-livi; with Poisoxjcd Beei:..
Xot long ago, two voting fellows.journeymenbromfifemit hs. were sitting in

i; li'ilt r'n'trn* r>r>yrm?v*-rm

between them, undone or two of
their fellow-workmen were looking on
.-it t!io wish evident interest.
There was iinle in riie appearance of
the trror.j) to attract special attention.
siiii lt-ss to -utiles t ihe improbable
!iotio!i that the four you;lis composing
ir were ;w<»(!uciii.--!*u:id t!:eir winds i
or lhat the st:ii;e of the di»mino-maieh
was a human lift:. Presently, how-!
ever, the wine having come to a cont;Iu>ion.the you.iirer of the two j.
ers. a lad of sixteen named StanisSau-s
Julian, lifted the «rhtss to his lips and

«.fV i»/viiS»n*C! o o ,h in.-!.*

Five minutes l.uer lie was ... <:ot j:s .

The wreteiieil boys ha:l quarrelled ;tini
agreed li» litfht- a i in el in micV :i sort

the (!«.':<t!i of oiie or the otiier inuM
II:i\i::^r placed lliemv*lves in

:!);? (KiSKtS I>t* L'.VO SCColitis. lilOSC hitter
ra:.jred Usui their j)i*ii;cij ais slioti!<I

(May ;; .-el" <>( three punes of d>>n;iii:>es.i;]!0!i l :«; solemn nedersiandiaii"
iii!' !.»sfi* 'itjulil -\v:i'! >\v a dose of

tisc j>oi«i>n procure bit?. TJ»!s
hideous comwas carried out to t!:e
ic,nor iii;! any <>t* l!ie surviving
i-e.sons eoneenied in if. when i «'.;*rro

inied!>y the poiiee authorities before;
whosii titoy weivMi'isrjjucvfSy broiiylit,
i setmy lilt- ic;;>{ rc!:ii>:*>;' fur t.ioir
in :! : ^Iv iruJi.s-jt'iioii. Jul;:i::*s
::<lrc!,s.'ii,v. i!.<!(v(K l«>l-.ily sivmvwl licit
i:iMi he ii'-i lii'.f he; Wutil-.l li::vc
iV:!ii:i('d hi- j»ifii«;v i«> <!ri;sk lii.* j»;>i~(;ij :i>
(ii(i Si's (lr:iv| juits.yoiii-l t»:: «{ i!iC sc'ruiiM*

pnncsinl ti!r*y hart «>j;!y "rtunu !
iiit'ir s11i:y in !]»: tiisfiout i
:i<;-c»ri;?;»LT !<' t!i«; fi:»ns Si-liiwl
ueiorenatm. .j.on<lau-f/rfi/m.

A Oisi-^t Pnaztrr..An assoeia'ion
5> hciii«.r formed hi New York havinir
for iis object tittr I>ri!:2rii:!f of w.iter i
from Lake (ieor^re to i hat ri:y. Pre-!
liminnry surveys establish The seheme
is entirely feasible. Low water in
Lake (inoriro is feet above mean
tide at. New York, and liie distance.
from llie proposed outlet of Lake
ieorire to I lie Harlem river on a feasibleaqueduct line is %22~> miles. The
lake lias an area of fifty square miles,
»i«d tl'c available snim'v from that:
source is estimated at 1.500,000 gallons j
f>er day. with a promised head oi 200
:eet. It is proposed that the conduit!
ih.-iU beat the first construction mostty
m open canal,-but that it will becov-jM'ed in time, and its capacity thus in-;
:reased in midsummer by theconse-i.
juent reduction of evaporation, and in
,vinter by reduction of thickness of;
ce. It will be paved its entire length
uid the smoothness of its sides im-
iroved; and thus the rapuuty of now
md capacity of the canal enhanced.
^hort tunnels will be required in scv-: 1
ir.xl instances along1 the route to reduce jhe length of the line that would be j
'( quired to pass around prominent |
purs. The approximate estimate of jhp co=t for 210 miles of canal is j
loo.iseven miles of tunnol. .94.900,- j
00; ten miles of siphon. §10.000.000, J
i"#l fl.o Tliwlcnn «i*i ?*» an;l / otinl /»i>- *

1 v... jiriiteerinir, land an water riirhts, and i
oo;i:!jr and |>avin«r ten miles of the J
anal will brii!«r the whole co-1 to I
!in.47").'It. is estimated that three |
ears would be required for the con- J
true-ion of the entire "works. |
As fiO!»!> as T:!K XKXT M \N.. \V. S. |.I inteiilj. ie»ti!ied in the dec- |inii i*a»es that he u as an attornev at |

iw. and lived in (*oin:i'JM:i. lie had C
ikhvii llti^h I*. Katie since he h:;d 6
<>ii»o to Smi:!i Carolina. He hud y
hiyo'l Willi Kails'. !MI<1 !i:* kiSCW phat Kaiie ; «»i . 1; 1 stock Si**- eanls \vi.11- ?j
ill !»«*»iii;* (IftcrJod. !i<; (I\a::«') cut!Id ij
> :uiy;!rnif wifh :i d<vk <»f card*. Ho I

fas a slr,:«rhf <if Itasit! nutis. On tin- fi
r-S'-exaniiiiiiti- ii tin* \viti»i>s jxliuiricil |iiat !ic was hu:::1y :it cards. i»»d |

««nic i»;>;ru:t .'\i nr» n*'\ .in*!- c

if u*:;s as jjood us ii:c next man with |
lie (k'clc. j |
.Tt is said Mint flic condition of tlic ®

'z::r i< so mihc'i afiec'od by Iiis cow-
rdlv sc!r-iii)|)ris:i!ini;>nr t«;:it !k» is it:
anjp.T of menially : "l
1. !!. fears to <r<> <>u! ro walk with I
is wife, and .spends \vii-»ie days with tL
j companion# bin eht.dsvu.

I III « LJIMI 'I"

X«TI S.
^ LL r>,rso:is iia\in^» claims or dpkiii.ituls :b- Estate of T'oiuas

I. Clor.-.l. <--eceased, v.ill jr -S'r. thesara ,

:«>: - r]y ji'tcsted. to ri.e nndersi<:ne<i;:
i I! rs«>r:< indbtcl to said Kstafo j
I! waive va\rii-rit. ; t Ri frcv.-ry. S. C., j

it i-n-iT-vnv' *\r r»
>iv. n r^u w ji. ±s., j

an i .TAJIKS B DUKES
':< -iTtt'T-j «*i't!io J, :>"t Vxjil ;m l Testament j <

n T: (Vu is E. Cloud. I censed.
i

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
)fK!CK Sri'KKVISOU <>F IiK<;iSTUATIO\.

Winnskouo, S.C., April 4, ltett.

E_?Oil tin4 purpose of regi<tcriiiir the
i:<; .1 ,vf tine M»nufv.

K <1 milmrti wi i in.- ..

n:d in accordant?!! with 1 lie IJciristraioiiLaw rcrcnilv enacted l»y the
iciuM-al Assembly. I will visit tiie
.'m-imrrs and Townships as follows:
<T!adde:i\« Grove, May 1 and 2.
Woodward's. May.") and 4.
Fea*tervi)le. May ;3 and (5.
Jenkinsville, May S ami 9.
I lore!). May 1" and II.
(ireenbrier. May 12 and 13.
I'idf'cwav. Mav 15 and 10.
15i\ ih(i\voo<l. May 17 and IS.
JJear Creek. May 1!> ami 20.
Jackson Creek. May 11 ami 23.
()-ikiaml. May 24 ami lb.
Loim'town School Ilonsc, May 2G

imt 27.
Ifock Creek. May 20. 30 ami 31.
Moiitistcilo. June 1. 2.3.
Wi'iiisijoro, .Jane 5 so »Jr.ly 1.

II. M. ZEALY,
Supervisor iie«ristratioii F. C.!

Ap 4-f\3w

Q Ki'TP >Nr SEVj'.X, o: uu Or ::nn"ce j
Jurc'.i 1st. r-7n. is i»nb:i.-.heii

m fl . ;:.i.fi'air'.tion ot £ e

iif (/rd ur.vl. Tl.at i shall no

be !< ! . ny ptr-on r>:- persons to perinir»<!- youts, shoi-p. c «s or <i-.fst? to
ma itt lurg-: <-r to mind thorn for pfustnrrtge
wir' ir: :ixe corporate H a?fs «»f ti-e t.,wa.
nn-l.-r ;i i>r-)iiiltv of r\veijtv-i:v»» cvnts per
:> a«l i'»r "f ti:is Or.iinntute.

15, or ler of ouicil:
E. S. ( HANDLER. Clerk.

VIC"

f « ' sv
5. . il %q .

*5 Wjr [
; T3;E .MOST >

CHOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES,!
SI Til AS

-
. JvriRT COBBLERS.

claret punci e ,

soda water.
- wmonades and

ll> virginia mint juleps.
try tiie celebrated

o vs.? sii' i;c->

ALWAYS

> * - *v ij>*

.1. CLE y 1) IN J X V.

.v " vovt'lO'ir'o \v 1{. J;rrv &- Co

"aniiiq Ppwpiioi
.. UliiLi) 11 -j If lliUUU .

/

.«J2i xui:.

c£A) iiY^ theSEWIXG MaCH IN E.

lu'i'iisrvme IJitlc^atophSet, bxue antl
cover, with num-Tppus en^r.ivin^s,

vr.a 'v
V

GSYEX AWAY

o h!«y xrlnl* person i i

or Miii-Oillf: < *

i f..« r 1

i»4taring Ccjnj-any. <-r v.-!; i u\

. vo^r jiiii;1.. tn any p rs# ii ;
liist.inoo oar "Hi.:

Tin-:. iNi;T:PJ-AM'kvt K::\

Principal Office*.T TVI

. !. v«.. v.vv

g ^ J

x\/PEsay\
KaV,?m y~1-;

R PS /

| J
| A ?7pror-FaiTin^r Ccro for Enrus,
2 Scalds, iirniacs, Cuts, Gores, etc.

3Jv/tl/ Jt UITJ J
jj Davis' T'siii Xi'ierstands xinvivalctl. |
r. It is srtfc! It acts imsnediateJy! Ir. 5
Pricrcr f.ii'j! a
? Alitor cfSt. Jcln (IT. 15.) ?7rrs, coy.-:: g
4 In -voa icirf.u-. Jivg.i^lMS.Si res. cte., 3
ij It ?.s t he li t efrct-ruri ?::', 0/ v-j know of. I
g ICo faiiilly siioitM i-e vniliout a Lotlio ol Iz?A * ?& single hour. \> x roai th 3 Cincinnati Eirrntci: 5
jj V.«'i:v.'?iTr-t J 5 i.'^iocilicts, andiimsjeg" If. T/f) « l trr.ru1
?rront I. S. U. S. Consul at Crefcld, fl

Prussia: pAlter Joi5sf yc. ncf tr-\ I sm satlsflef! JtfIs p sltively cfiicioiit ? ii Iicallng1 reucd> |for wounds, foni'rrs, rr-cl Fpr&lns.
W.'tV. f.harpor, Yaldccta. Or.., cry.?:

} i is a panacea for a'l bailees aid tmas.
?rcm 1». \7. Adam., £aco, He.:

I t frave uw linac diule reiki.
Ii. Le-/i.; 3ays:

jn forty years*um 15 neverhas filled me.
"57. H7. Lam, Nicliclrlllc, N. Y.. says:

I use your I'.ms Ki:.i,eu ircoucnll*-*. 7t
re ' *:** p?laandborcnessjacd Iuua >voa£<Is
lice mnsrtc.

J.W.D^asays:For bo.'-IcLj and hnr-s It lias no equal I
rrr.r.Y dauv TAiii nnxnt i<? not |a new untried remedy.. IV;r forty ycsrsl jithasbeeninconstantuse; andthesewho 1

have used it tha longest or ?.V lr:!friends, a
Itssuccess is entire!;/ becausc of itsmerit. 1

Since the Pa:nKiller v.a.s firstintroduced, I
hundreds ofnevr medicines Iwive come and 1
gone, Tvliile to-day this medicine is more 9
extensivelyused and more highlyvalued j j
than tvrr before, livery family should Lave I
abottlf> readyforuse. MocUpain andheavy I
doctors' bills man otin be frrd by prompt a

application of the Pain Killer. Cnitkevost |
7iicuicmcs.ii*xxjxxycci4 j «yc in ino J2S£UJ»
of a chiJd. ~ry it onco thorort^hly, nnd it
Trfll prove its valne. Yonrdrnprcist lias it
at 25c., 50c. and Sl.OO per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence. R. t.

*111181 a rf' d |
filmed ar.d harm- gRemoves I

^xSv« Vr>.^5^^^^^^®§62^to'lan<inifir. restores Jnatmftl color and I

SO rtnti'uni $1 p

| J -WEBBAnoE-ra:M^dMeouMft&M&u HfMfc&sMZki AB, Tif",v. fnv »

:: 55 auti T5 centi. [
parz-£]£it?s

jcincer tonic!
An Invigoral'ng Hlcriicine that Krvzr Intcxic-t^i "

This (k-.icious combination of Ginger. ]»:. ':t.. Jj
Mandrake. MUlingia.am! tneny other of the Ust fc
v:jfrt."b:e remedies known, rurcs all disorders < f £
tile bowels, s-oniuch. I:vcr, (.idiicys and Jungs oiis £
The Sect and ?urrct Coorb Care Ever Used. E
If you arc sn!>r*:nj; from I'ema'e Complaints, f

Nervousness, V akcfulness T.hc: ntatistn J)y«prp- i
sin or any disease or infirmity, t;J:c P: rkcr's t
(ijupr Tonic. It will strengthen Lrjiii and body t
ii-id ^n c you rew H.'c ai;d Ti^or. c

lOO DOLLA n. G
rttj.I tor r.'-ytl.tn^injurious found in Ginger Tonic jj
or fir a faiiurc to he'-o cr cure. |

rn 1 ?l Rt !n<5rr»». Li.» «iT?nr):rr:Ti_; J t

$1 :-:r. >r».i for circular loliiseoxL Co., li£ Wm.bt.,N.Y. £ r

gEE-sassi ,

^ a: ~

r . :. .

:-:" : --a I
i rt. -> D6j:aj-tmcpt.
i lib '. C-xl;ii J. il ELLIOTT.

*

Oiee lie Ts
FOR THE SPUING AN:

oP.ecc-ive.l p. full line of SPEITCC* CJ OTbIN
»r -atiy r.-unc-.-il. MM.iiesox flanneli. ^u:.r.i

stc-k of so!t m l stiff bats in all the 1
jric-t-n. (inin.tr iind !V.irL

3-ETSTT.^' J'"aIRITIS
This line is oomph te in all era It* from th

ainij in sizr- ."i to i-1. sCAilF and 1'L'^Sm
t' >TliAW UaTS. in ;>11 !># In-line stvi*?.

Gaiters. REMEMBER TH

rti.> j-s. jsj.
OPPOSITE THE GRAXD CENT

TVA4SBm "cc
' fi4iiyn ra.

THE C:1.T> AND WELL FST.' BLLSHED Wj
i from the South Carolina Phosphates.

OT ASsBO AOID 3
This is a good Manure, used alone, as Farm

on Clay i

Miami*:, or O-armi
(GENUINE LEO

Imported from Gorraanv direct by the Wan
i; .* nn,n,.c

poriuui uuumuu to v.;c n->v *.»

valuable on Ligh

lilSBO ASH
This is a capital ilannre, and sbonli ^ive e

very val

ZjT- WA>"DO DISSOLVED BONE (HijjhlyRo
1^- (iUOUNl) JsOlirH

-o

The above articles are offered by the WAA
/-v+" i^Viorl. of^vn SiMith <'.rtrolillA.

SEXD FOB AXALYl
OFFICE. No. 7 Exchange Street, ) WOK3

in i;£a.t jm.-t ;kmc.-:. >
CHARLESTON, S. C. j MINI

FRANCIS T>. HACKER, I'khside.N-T.
Feb 22-x2m

EGG-NOG
.FOR THE. p

MS 1-1 I n Si ^ i \ .i y l i p h a v b

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy,
Genuine Imported Jamaice Earn.
^ * i i r« .1.1.
(jynume imporieu ocotcn w uisKt^,

Genuine imported Sherry Wine,
Genuine Imported Piper Heidsick

Champagne,
Genuine Imported Holland Gin

Fine Old Rye Whiskeys,
Fine Old Corn Weiskeys,
French's New England Burn,
Old Virginia Apple Brandy,
Old North Carolina Peach Branny,
Old Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey.

Ginger Brandy,"
Cherry Brandy,

Hosteller's Bitters.
Oceula Bitters.

Belfast Ginger Ale,
Smith's Indian .Ale,

B ivarian Export Beer.

1.000 Best 5 cents Cigars,
2.000 best 10 cents Cigars.

Durham (Blackwell's) Smoking Tobacco,
Grood trades Chewing Tobacco

MILWAUKEE LAGE3 BEER
and

.sv/eet crab apple cider!
;n draught at

f- ir. h.mexicjit'sA
Dec 20

yeeBTAs^^/l^,
i

t?FNEWPj^^Mr !
> Strife'
/ constant uso by
public for over tweaty^S'-^SjiJ&fc-HVJ ;ii
years, and is tho best

preparation ever in- .-"
" ^jrvrg1 TV

vented for RESTORING <7®
GRAY HAIR TO ITS ! .

3tat°
I YOUTHFUL COLOIlj:
> AyD "** <j Ctemist! I
f It supplies the nata- y <jf Jfass. j
ral food and color to the aT|fl
hair glands without j . ,. j ,

staining the skin. It will :

increase and thicken the fDysi-
growth of tho hair, pre- j ClUHS
vent iti blanching ard eildorSQ i t
Calling oft, and* thnr ' cmfl )
V ATEKT BALDNESS. J) jv -/! fecc®-
/IS cares Itching, ErapA
iiona and Dandruff. A3
a DAIIi DRESSING it j SS a

is vciy desirable, giving great
the hair a silken softness triaoph
chich all admire. It in Qlgdikeepstli© head dean*

WHISKERS
will char>~e tho beard to a BIIOVTN
or JiJLA.CS. at discretion, Bcinir in ^
one preparation It la easily applied, t

and produces a permanent color
that will not -wash off. \L"

>

PREPARED BY

H, P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, R. H. <'
Sold by al! Dealers in Medicine. d

j±jtg- s

Twontv-fivc <ralJons of "Prepared
^ inf." of various shades and color?.
One hundred cans Jfeadv Mixed

(1 :iikI 2 pound size) :>t reduced
n ice. Ibr >a!e at the Drnir Store of r

\V. E. AIIvEN.

Also Fiftv Miller Alrv.nnac:? for sale ;<

y
'

W. E.AIKEX.
Feb

fa

i Be Front 1J
D SUMMER OF 1882! ' ' |
it, for children, boys and men, at prices
nteed w..ol and will not fade, tor $12.50. .-A?
ate:>t shapes uud colors, of Blue, Black,

Sr~TTSTC3r GOODS. >||
e Impored to Domestic Underwear. ronulisi.a«ios and styles. Also, a lull line
SHOE-* Cents' fine lo*.v quarter and
r pr Art?.

i<£ J" ^
'22JL HOTEL, COLUjIBLA, S. C.

UTILIZER a
IXDO BRAND WAS THE FIRST MADE

PHOSPHAT S! ^
iers know, who have tried it, particular^
jands.

an Fofasi Salt f
POLDSHALL)

tlo Phosphate Company. This is an im
:rcial Manures, ana is particularly
t Sandy Lands.

: sszsTUxis> "|
;ood results. Its Analysis shows it to be V;

liable' !
'> rv3

iKOI.fXA PHOSPHATE ROCK !
SOUTH CAROLINA BURNT 3IARL1

. 7 >

7D0PHOSPHATE COMPAXTt

SES AXD PRICES. >
. J

KS. near City« ) OX- r!
> ASBXKY

:s, n*-ar Bee's Ferry,} KIVKP.

JOSIA-H ii. BROWN. Theasusbb. -;i

m AAV9 AW?n WAWV " vS
LUUJS.UUT iNUVV :M

-J-

.FOR-

mm amW
m-'--5^*53J|sSh

AS I HAVE BOUGHT A LARGE

STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS
...

AND BUSINESS IS VERY DULL, |
I WILL SELL DEY GOODS, v||S
CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES*

NOTIONS, ETC., and also ,

...

GROCERIES .

/arixrgTgrPTViT. rn? : >

"FIXE SUG5^J^ErES^^^tf|
FINE NEW ORLEANS MOL*SSES,AND ALL AFTICLE3 BE-

LONGING TO A FIRST-CLASS .: ^
GROCERY STORE AND. DRY

GOODSSTORE, AT VERY SMALL
PROFIT.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTER*

EST TO COME AND EXAMINE :Wi
THESE GOODS AND THE PRICES.

Respectfully,
B. STJGEXHEIMER. ^Jfgl

JTJ~T
RECEIVED ! ?,:M

s:P:R,ItstgCAUCOJE&
S- 3^

ALSO. THE BEST MAKE Ut * \ M
NEW CORSET. "WHICH WE A

SELL VERY LOW. A
O.0

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICED
III

"

Clisias tot fir 1
® ;
GOODS, ' :%s** 3

WITHOUT REGARD TO YAJLUE2I

Baving determined to close out

ill our

WINTER GOODS, - J
egaruiess ui viLiue u> njaK U.-w<<^*»

Spring Goods, i* wi'iTbc' to. the interest
of^ to examine our

STOCK AND PRICESieforepurchasing elsewhere. Att

arly call of inspection is cordially
olicited.

P.LAKDICZ3B&BB0.
Feb 28

Desirable Real Estate for Sale.

rilAT desirable t wn property known
a- ibo Tlstat*1 of Mason Chandler,

tnat.-d in the h-:>art of ahe town, is offer1for s App j^o^or


